Abstract -This study was aimed at ascribing muscle fat accretion in growing rabbits to changes in several extra-muscular and intra-muscular metabolic pathways. At 10 wk or 20 wk of age (n = 8 per group), tissue lipid content and metabolic indicators of nutrient anabolic or catabolic pathways were simultaneously assessed in the liver, perirenal fat, the heart and the Longissimus lumborum (LL) muscle, together with plasma concentrations in energy-yielding metabolites. Lipid content significantly increased with age (P ≤ 0.01) in the glycolytic LL muscle (+67%) and the oxidative heart (+30%). In the former muscle, it was statistically correlated (r 2 = 0.68; P < 0.01) to the changes in the orientation of muscle metabolism towards an enhanced lipogenic capacity and a depressed capacity for fatty acid transport and nutrient oxidation, and to indications of lower availability in plasma glucose and triglycerides. In the heart, age-related fat accretion was positively associated (r 2 = 0.48, P < 0.01) to intrinsic metabolic changes towards an enhanced lipogenic capacity, together with a lower availability in plasma glucose. Variables representative of cardiac catabolic capacity tended to be negatively correlated to fat content in the heart (r 2 = 0.15, P = 0.07). In growing rabbits, muscle fat content variation was proven to result from a reciprocal balance between catabolic and anabolic fatty acid fluxes, rather than to be assigned to one specific energy metabolic pathway.
INTRODUCTION
Lipid stores in skeletal muscles play a crucial role in the muscle physiology of healthy individuals [1] , and in metabolic disorders such as obesity [2] and insulin resistance [3] , which are major public health concerns nowadays. In the heart, excessive deposition of intra-muscular lipids is accompanied by an increased cell apoptosis and a loss of cardiac function [4] . In addition, in farm animals, muscle lipid content has been recognized as a key determinant of dietetic (for a review, see [5] ) and sensory (for a review, see [6] ) meat quality traits. Rabbits have several advantages over laboratory rodents and other meatproducing animals. First, they are considered as a superior model than mice and rats for the study of lipid metabolism in humans [7] . Unlike rodents, they are also of direct agronomic value in Europe, especially regarding meat production. Interestingly, an age-related increase in triglycerides (TG) and the total lipid contents have been clearly demonstrated in skeletal muscles of growing rabbits [8, 9] . Intra-muscular fat represents the lipids stored to a minor extent within the myofibers, and to a major extent within the adipocytes interspersed in the perimysium [8] . Nutrients are continuously exchanged between muscle fibers and adipocytes through micro-vessels, and also between muscles and other tissues or organs through the general blood circulation. However, to our knowledge, conclusive evidence is still lacking for the relative contribution of (i) extra-muscular and intra-muscular substrate availability, (ii) tissue hydrolysis of circulating lipoprotein-associated TG via lipoprotein lipase (LPL), (iii) cellular trafficking of fatty acids (FA), that is facilitated by molecules such as FA transport proteins and CD36 receptor (for a review, see [10] ), and FA binding proteins (FABP, for a review, see [11] ), (iv) activities of key enzymes that direct FA towards storage or oxidation [6] . In the rabbit, pure oxidative muscles display a higher fat content than predominantly glycolytic ones [8, 12] . However, an other study investigating various muscles of oxidative, glycolytic or mixed metabolic types [12] , failed to show any strict association between the relative proportion of oxidative fibers in the muscles and their respective fat content. Muscle lipid accretion has been reported to be parallel to the growth pattern of muscle lipogenic enzyme activities [13] , but a causal relationship has not yet been demonstrated. Our aim was to depict how age-related changes in the relative importance of several energy anabolic and catabolic pathways in the body and in muscles could account for growth-induced variations in muscle lipid content in rabbits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and sample collection
All animal protocols were conducted in compliance with French guidelines for human care and use of animals in research. New-Zealand White male rabbits were obtained from the experimental breeding station at Le Magneraud (INRA, Surgères, France). From weaning to death, the rabbits were given free access to water and to a standard pelleted diet, containing 16.4% cellulose, 16.5% crude protein, 2.8% fat, and 3790 kcal·kg -1 gross energy. The rabbits (n = 8 in each age group) were slaughtered at the fed state by electrical stunning and exsanguination at 10 wk (2398 ± 111 g BW, commercial slaughter), or 20 wk of age (4261 ± 82 g BW, sexual maturity). Blood samples were immediately collected from the jugular vein. Plasma was prepared at 4 °C by low-speed centrifugation at 1 500 × g for 15 min and then stored at -20 °C. At the time of death, the liver and the white perirenal adipose tissue (WAT) were dissected, since they are the main sites for FA oxidation and lipogenesis, respectively [14] . Two muscles were also excised from the carcass. The Longissimus lumborum (LL) muscle (1st-5th lumbar vertebra level) was chosen because of its importance for the rabbit meat industry. It represents mainly glycolytic fast-twitch fibers, at a ratio of 92% fast-twitch glycolytic type IIB+IIX, 6% oxido-glycolytic type IIA, and 2% oxidative type I on average, for 10-wk rabbits [8] . The heart is composed of type I (ventricles) and type α-cardiac (atrial tissue) myosin heavy chains [15] . It offers the advantage of being one of the rare pure oxidative slow-twitch muscles in rabbits of direct interest for human physiology (cardio-vascular diseases), being sometimes eaten (edible offal), and also having a sufficient size (≈ 7 g) to allow many measurements. The absence of any visible signs of contamination from inter-muscular fat was carefully checked in both muscles when cutting. The samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80 °C.
Plasma energy-metabolite content and tissue lipid content
Plasma concentrations in energy-yielding metabolites were determined on 10 µL of plasma with enzymatic methods adapted Muscle fat content and fatty acid pathways 3 to a Cobas Mira multi-analyzer apparatus (ABX, Montpellier, France), using commercially available kits for TG (PAP 150, Biomérieux, Marcy-l'Étoile), glucose (PAP 1200, BioMérieux, Marcy-l'Étoile), and free fatty acids (FFA, NEFA C-test, Wako Chemicals, Dardilly, France). All assays were performed in duplicate.
Total lipid content was determined in duplicate in all tissues after extraction with chloroform/methanol [16] and expressed as g per 100 g of fresh tissue.
Blood triglyceride hydrolysis and intracellular transport of fatty acids
Extra-hepatic LPL activity was assayed in tissue extracts from WAT, the heart and LL muscle, according to the method described for bovine tissues [17] . LPL activity was expressed as nmol FFA released/ min per g wet tissue weight. The expression of LPL has been detected in the neonatal liver [18] , but adult liver expresses hepatic lipase closely related, but not identical to LPL.
Tissue content in FABP was determined by ELISA analysis [19] on cytosolic protein preparations from WAT, the heart and LL muscle, using a polyclonal antibody raised against rat adipocyte isoform (A-FABP), or against rat heart and skeletal muscle isoform (H-FABP), respectively. The results are expressed in arbitrary densitometric units per mg of cytosolic proteins, since pure rabbit FABP are not available to convert the data in µg per g wet tissue weight.
Lipogenic enzymes
Frozen samples were homogenized in ice-cold buffer containing 0.25 M sucrose, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 1 mM EDTA, and protease inhibitors (Roche Applied Science, Mannheim, Germany). Homogenates were centrifuged (i) at 100 000 × g for 1 h at 4 °C [20] , for the determination of fatty acid synthase (FAS) activity, or (ii) at 30 000 × g for 40 min at 4 °C [13] for the determination of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC), and NADPH-producing enzymes (malic enzyme: ME, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase: G6PDH). The resulting supernatants were used for the enzyme assays. The activities of FAS, ME and G6PDH were assessed spectrophotometrically at 340 nm, according to the methods described by Bazin and Ferré [20] . The linearity of the reaction was ensured for at least 8 min after the substrates had been added. FAS activity in some muscle samples was found just below the detectable level of the assay, and thus FAS activity is not included in the data sets for LL muscle and the heart. ACC activity was determined by the H 14 CO 3 -fixation method using [1-14 C]acetate [21] . In the assay, ACC is maximally activated by citrate (provided in excess), using ATP and glutathion as cofactors, so the activity does not reflect the actual rate in vivo but represents the maximum potential of the enzyme under optimal conditions. One unit of activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that reduced 1 nmol·min -1 of nucleotide (FAS, ME, and G6PDH) or incorporated 1 nmol·min -1 of bicarbonate (ACC). Enzyme activities were expressed as units per g of fresh tissue.
Oxidative and glycolytic enzymes
The activity levels of some energy catabolic pathways were determined in all samples, except WAT that is not a predominant site for energy expenditure in the body. Tissue samples were homogenized and sonicated in ice-chilled sucrose-Tris-EDTA buffer. After centrifugation at 1700 × g for 15 min at 4 °C, the supernatant fraction (soluble enzymes and mitochondrial material) was collected and used for further analyses. The maximal activity levels of the enzymes, reflecting the potential for FA β-oxidation (β-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase, HAD, [22] ), mitochondrial density (citrate synthase, CS, [23] ), oxidative phosphorylation (cytochrome-c oxidase, COX, [24] ), or glycolytic metabolic pathway (phosphofructokinase, PFK, [25] ) were determined spectrophotometrically. One unit of the enzyme was defined as the amount which catalyses per min the disappearance of 1 µmol of NADH for HAD and PFK, the liberation of 1 µmol of coenzyme A for CS, and the oxidation of 1 µmol of cytochrome-c for COX. The results were expressed as units per g tissue fresh weight.
Statistical analyses
Within each site of sampling, data were analyzed using the GLM procedure of SAS (Statistical Analysis System, Cary, NC, NY, USA), with age as the main effect. Data for plasma concentrations in metabolites and tissue characteristics are presented as means in each age group, together with the standard error of the treatment means. Significance was denoted at P ≤ 0.05 level. The probability value less than 0.10 was discussed as a trend.
Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed using the PRINCOMP procedure of SAS, to study the relationships between plasma concentrations in metabolites and FA pathways in the liver and in WAT. The following variables measured on 10 wk and 20 wk were used: plasma concentrations of glucose, TG, FFA, lipid content in WAT, anabolic FA pathway in WAT (LPL, A-FABP, FAS, ACC, ME, G6PDH), hepatic lipid content, and anabolic (FAS, ME, G6PDH) and catabolic (HAD, CS, COX) activities in the liver. Three principal components (PC), defined as linear combinations of the original variables, were calculated from the eigenvectors of the correlation matrix of the 18 variables and 16 rabbits. The results were presented graphically on an xy plane, the farther away a variable is from the two axes origin, the better it is represented on the considered plane. To ensure that a variable contributes significantly to the determination of the PC, a Pearson correlation analysis was performed between the input variable and each PC, using the CORR procedure of SAS. The plot can also be viewed as a graphical representation of correlation coefficients: for variables away from the origin, an angle between 2 points of less than 90° indicates a positive relationship, and an angle of more than 90° indicates a negative correlation. These first three PC were noted PC FFA , PC glucose and PC TG , respectively.
Within LL muscle and within the heart, PCA were then performed to study the relationships between extra-muscular trends and muscle intrinsic variables. As far as the extra-muscular variables are concerned, individual scores for PC FFA , PC glucose and PC TG were used, since they were judged to adequately describe body FA metabolic trends. As for intrinsic muscle metabolic characteristics, we used the following variables measured at 10 wk and 20 wk, representative of either anabolic FA pathway (LPL, H-FABP, ACC, ME, G6PDH) or catabolic nutrient activities (PFK, HAD, CS, COX). In each muscle site, three PC were thereby calculated from the eigenvectors of the correlation matrix of the 12 variables and 16 rabbits. The results are presented graphically and significance tests were performed, as described above.
In each muscle, the PC thus obtained were used as new independent variables in a regression analysis [26] to predict muscle fat content, using stepwise multiple linear regression of the SAS package.
RESULTS
Influence of age on plasma concentrations in metabolites
Plasma concentrations in energy-yielding substrates are given in Table I . Plasma glucose in rabbits at the steady state was almost constant whatever the age group. On the contrary, the concentration of FFA in the blood, that varied widely between individuals [27] , displayed a 3-fold increase with age (P ≤ 0.05). By contrast, plasma concentration in TG tended to be 1.5 fold lower at 20 wk than at 10 wk of age.
Influence of age on tissue lipid contents and metabolic characteristics
Lipid content increased with age in the liver (Tab. II), and this increase was paralleled by an increase in the activities of key lipogenic enzymes (FAS, P ≤ 0.05; and ACC, P = 0.08). COX activity was decreased by 43% (P ≤ 0.01) between 10 and 20 wk, whereas other oxidative enzyme activities remained stable during this period.
Lipid content in WAT remained almost stable between 10 and 20 wk (Tab. III), despite a decrease in the anabolic capacity for FA storage (LPL, FAS, P < 0.05; ACC, P = 0.10). As expected [13] , ME activity was very low compared to G6PDH activity in the WAT rabbit.
Muscle lipid content markedly increased with age (+67% in the LL, Tab. IV; +30% in the heart, Tab. V, respectively). In the LL, this increase was paralleled by an enhanced capacity for FA synthesis, and a decreased potential for nutrient oxidative catabolism (CS, HAD, P ≤ 0.10). The activity of COX did not follow the same agerelated pattern that other oxidative catabolic enzymes followed (+76% between 10 and 20 wk, P ≤ 0.001). Finally, LPL, the enzyme responsible for circulating TG hydrolysis, markedly decreased with age (-67%) in the LL muscle. In the heart, the 20 wk rabbits displayed higher activities of ACC and ME than 10 wk animals (P ≤ 0.05). Cardiac COX activity tended to be increased between 10 wk and 20 wk of age (+35%), whereas the activities of other oxidative enzymes remained stable during the same growth period. Finally, the cardiac capacity for intracellular FA transport by H-FABP tended to decrease with age (-22%, P = 0.08). Whatever the muscle, PFK values did not differ between the two ages.
Relationships between plasma concentrations in energy-yielding metabolites and fatty acid metabolism in the liver and perirenal adipose tissue
Of the PCA which was carried out, the first three principal components (PC) were retained since they explained a significant part of the variability in plasma metabolite concentrations. Altogether they explained 58% of the standardized variance (24, 20 and 14%, respectively). The first PC (PC FFA ) showed positive relationships between traits related to FA anabolism in WAT (circulating TG hydrolysis by LPL, intracellular FA transport by A-FABP, and lipogenic potential), COX activity in the liver, and the antagonism between these variables and the plasma level in FFA (Fig. 1a) . The second PC (PC glucose ) reflected a strong relationship between hepatic lipid content and liver lipogenesis, and the antagonism between these variables and plasma concentration in glucose (Fig. 1a) . The third PC (PC TG ) was mainly ascribed to the plasma concentration in TG (Fig. 1b) , which was negatively associated with the liver lipid content (-0.44) and hepatic CS activity (-0.39). 
Relationships between plasma availability in energy-yielding metabolites and metabolic characteristics in the Longissimus muscle
Relationships between metabolic traits in the LL muscle and individual scores for PC FFA , PC glucose and PC TG are summarized by PCA (Fig. 2) . The first three PC explained 78% of the standardized variance (48, 16 and 14%, respectively). The first PC (PC 1, Fig. 2a ) illustrated the link between plasma concentrations in TG and glucose, and intra-muscular metabolic pathways. Indeed, it mainly showed a positive link between adjusted plasma concentration in TG (PC TG ) and the muscle capacity for circulating TG hydrolysis via LPL (0.54) on the one hand, and a negative relationship between plasma glucose level and the activities of NADPH-producing enzymes, such as G6PDH (-0.84) and ME (-0.64) on the other hand. The first PC also strongly showed that the enhanced muscle capacity for lipogenesis (ME, G6PDH, ACC) was balanced by a decreased muscle potential for circulating TG hydrolysis (LPL), intracellular transport of FA (H-FABP), and oxidative catabolism (CS, HAD). Interestingly, PC 1 thus showed a positive association between H-FABP, and CS (0.56) and HAD (0.66). When projecting the individual animals along this PC axis, clear discrimination could be seen between the two age groups (Fig. 2b) . The 20 wk rabbits confined to the right of the plot were thus characterized by higher activity levels for lipogenic enzymes, and a lower oxidative metabolism than 10 wk rabbits, as well as by lower plasma concentrations in glucose and TG. The two other PC contributed three-fold less to the total variance. The second PC (PC 2, Fig. 2a ) characterized the variation in plasma FFA concentration and the muscle potential for glycolysis (phosphofructokinase activity, PFK). The third PC was mainly ascribed to the adjusted plasma TG concentration (PC TG, data not shown).
Relationships between blood availability in energy-yielding metabolites and metabolic characteristics in the heart
Relationships between metabolic traits in the heart and individual scores for PC FFA , PC glucose and PC TG were summarized by PCA (Fig. 3) . Each of the first three PC represented 30, 22 and 14% of the initial variance, respectively. The first PC (PC 1, Fig. 3a) showed positive relationships between the activity levels of enzymes involved in glucose (PFK, CS, G6PDH) and FA (CS, HAD) catabolism, and the antagonism between these variables and adjusted plasma FFA concentration (PC FFA ). The content in H-FABP protein was loaded with an approximately equal coefficient in PC 1 as the oxidative catabolic enzyme activities (HAD, CS). The second PC (PC 2, Fig. 3a) illustrated the positive correlation which existed between the intra-muscular activity levels of the three lipogenic enzymes (ACC, ME and G6PDH), and the negative association between these variables and glucose plasma availability. Substantial arrangements for the location of the individuals according to age groups were seen in PC 1 and PC 2 (Fig. 3b) . The 10 wk samples were confined to down-right, suggesting that the energy catabolic pathways and H-FABP content were higher and lipogenesis tended to be lower in 10 wk than in 20 wk cardiac samples. The third PC mainly underlined a negative association between PC TG and cardiac LPL activity (-0.41; data not shown).
Metabolic predictors of intra-muscular fat content
In the LL muscle, only PC 1 explained a significant variation (P ≤ 0.05) in muscle lipid content (Tab. VI). Thus, a high lipogenic capacity and low potential for circulating TG hydrolysis, FA trafficking and nutrient oxidation, together with low plasma concentrations in glucose and TG, correlated positively (r 2 = 0.68, P < 0.01) (Principal component 1, PC 1, Fig. 2a) . The PCA were performed using the following variables measured in the Longissimus lumborum muscle ( ): (i) activities of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC), glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH), malic enzyme (ME); (ii) lipoprotein lipase activity (LPL) and content in the heart and skeletal muscle isoform of fatty acid binding protein (H-FABP); (iii) activities of citrate synthase (CS), cytochrome-c oxidase (COX), β-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase (HAD), and phosphofructokinase (PFK), and individual scores for plasma profiles in metabolites ( , PC FFA , PC glucose and PC TG , see Fig. 1 ). The position of the points shows the contribution of each original trait to each PC. Variables close to each other are positively associated, whereas variables that lie opposite on the same PC are negatively correlated. The PCA also demonstrated the influence of age ( : 10 wk; : 20 wk) along PC 1 (Fig. 2b) . Fig. 3a) . The PCA were performed using the following variables measured in the heart ( ): (i) activities of acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC), glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PDH), malic enzyme (ME); (ii) lipoprotein lipase activity (LPL) and content in the heart and skeletal muscle isoform of fatty acid binding protein (H-FABP); (iii) activities of citrate synthase (CS), cytochrome-c oxidase (COX), β-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase (HAD), and phosphofructokinase (PFK), and individual scores for plasma metabolite concentrations corrected by extra-muscular metabolisms ( , PC FFA , PC glucose and PC TG , see Fig. 1 ). The position of the points shows the contribution of each original trait to each PC. Variables close to each other are positively associated, whereas variables that lie opposite on the same PC are negatively correlated. The PCA also demonstrated the influence of age ( : 10 wk; : 20 wk) along PC 1 and PC 2 (Fig. 3b). to muscle fat accretion. In the heart, two metabolic trends explained 63% of the total variation in cardiac fat content (Tab. VI): (i) PC 2 was positively correlated to fat content (r 2 = 0.48, P = 0.009, Tab. VI), showing that enhanced lipogenesis (ACC, ME, G6PDH) and low plasma concentration in glucose would favor cardiac lipid deposition; (ii) PC 1 tended to be negatively associated with fat content (r 2 = 0.15, P = 0.07), suggesting that depressed FA trafficking and nutrient catabolism, together with a high plasma FFA level, tend to favor cardiac fat accretion.
DISCUSSION
As expected [8] , glycolytic and oxidative muscles from rabbits at puberty displayed a higher fat content than those harvested in growing animals. Marked increase in muscle lipogenic enzyme activities between the age of 10 wk and 20 wk has been previously observed by us in the LL rabbit [13] , but a novel observation in the present study is that a similar rise occurred for cardiac lipogenesis. In our study, CS and HAD activities, which represent oxidative nutrient catabolism, decreased between 10 and 20 wk in the glycolytic LL muscle, a trend similar to that observed for isocitrate dehydrogenase (i.e., an enzyme of the Krebs cycle) in rabbits between the age of 4 and 16 wk [28] , and in cattle until puberty [29] . Surprisingly in both muscles and in the liver, COX activity (i.e., an enzyme of the respiratory chain) did not follow the same pattern than the other two oxidative enzyme activities. These results are in line with other data in bovine muscles (Hocquette, personal data). The main contribution of this work was to mathematically determine how age-related changes in these metabolic pathways related to lipogenesis or nutrient catabolism, and in some indicators of tissue potential for circulating TG hydrolysis and nutrient transport, readily accounted for muscle fat accretion. This was achieved by finding combinations between plasma concentrations and several tissue traits, to produce a few numbers of trends representative of metabolic orientation [30] . Interestingly, the first three computed trends adequately described how profiles in plasma metabolites and overall FA metabolism in liver and WAT were associated, and thus argued for the validity of our mathematical approach. First, the relationship between the plasma levels in FFA and variables related to perirenal fat metabolism agreed with the conventional wisdom depicting adipose tissue as the main source of plasma FFA in mammals [31] . Indeed, our results suggest that the less active is fat deposition into WAT, the more active is lipolysis and FFA liberation into the blood. Second, high plasma concentration in TG was correlated to low lipid stores in the hepatic cytosol, suggesting that the liver is the main source of circulating TG in animals fed a low fat diet [31] . Third, plasma concentration in glucose was found to be largely assigned to hepatic metabolism, as previously reported in mammals [31] . Because the concentration of metabolites in the venous sampling is the net result of uptake and production by tissues, our results led to the hypothesis that the liver may use greater amounts of glucose to ensure increased lipogenic needs with advancing age, thereby having an impact on plasma glucose disposal for other sites.
Changes in the availability of extra-muscular substrates may modify intra-muscular metabolism pathways, through direct or indirect effects on enzyme activities and gene expression (for a review, see [6] ). In the present experiment, plasma glucose disposal and ME and G6PDH activities in both muscles were inversely related, probably because these two enzymes are tightly implicated in the catabolism of glucose. On the contrary, the reasons why the plasma TG level and muscle LPL activity were found positively correlated in the LL muscle and negatively associated in the heart, respectively, remain to be specifically investigated. Tissue-reciprocal regulation of extra-cellular TG hydrolysis occurs in rats, when LPL activity is depressed in response to feeding in the heart but remains unchanged in both oxidative and glycolytic skeletal muscles [32] . In addition, other reports suggest that dietary fat absorption does not influence LPL activity in the heart and in most skeletal muscles in calves unlike in Masseter muscle and in adipose tissues [33] . Finally, in the current study, TG concentration in the venous sampling was the result of hepatic production, absorption, and extra-hepatic tissue clearance via LPL. Therefore, the relationships between circulating TG concentration and muscle LPL activity probably depend on the intrinsic ability of the liver to secrete TG [34] , the physiological status of the animals (post-absorptive or feeding conditions), and the local muscle contracting activity [33, 35] .
Recent investigations using rat hindlimb perfusion preparation [36] suggest that differences in the rate of TG synthesis between various muscles are not only the consequence of variation in blood flow capacities, but are inherent to factors intrinsic to muscle. Our results support this view because muscle traits were associated with approximately equal coefficients as those for plasma indicators in the prediction of muscle fat content. In various species, previous attempts to predict muscle lipid content with only one particular metabolic pathway have often been vain. Indeed, Alasnier and colleagues in rabbits [12] failed to show any strict association between the relative proportion of oxidative fibers in various muscles and their respective fat content. Genetic variants of FABP have been associated with muscle lipid content in pigs [37] , but their involvement at the protein level remains unclear [38] . Finally, in line with our results, LPL activity has been negatively associated to marbling in cattle [39] . However, a cause-effect relationship remains uncertain because samples originated from various breeds and different muscles. In the current study, muscle fat accretion was proven to result from a reciprocal balance between muscle capacities of FA synthesis on the one hand, and of FA intracellular trafficking and oxidative catabolism on the other hand. A decreased oxidative enzyme capacity of the skeletal muscle has been postulated to promote lipid deposition in the myocytes and has been identified as a metabolic risk factor of adipose weight gain and obesity (for a review, see [40] ), but the rates of de novo lipogenesis within skeletal muscles are thought to be low. Such discrepancies in the relative contributions of lipogenesis and oxidation to muscle fat content in rabbits and humans are probably related to dietary conditions (high-carbohydrate versus high-fat diets, respectively). Also, over-accumulation of TG in the heart of obese rats has been associated with increased cardiac capacity for FA esterification and likely lipogenesis, coupled with under-expression of some enzymes of FA oxidation [4] . However, our results suggest that a reduced oxidation contributed much less to an elevated fat content than increased lipogenesis in the heart of normal growing rabbits. Another potential component for the regulation of fat content might be the patterns of expression of various FA binding proteins [11] . Interestingly, the positive close-association between H-FABP content and activity levels of oxidative markers (CS, HAD) in the two muscles currently investigated, suggested a preferential involvement of H-FABP in delivering intracellular FA to sites of oxidation. This was in agreement with other studies in bovine muscles [41] or in H-FABP knockout mice [11] .
Finally, it is not clear whether LPL activity might contribute directly or not to the control of muscle fat content in the rabbit. Transgenic mice with muscle LPL only and those with an increased ratio of muscle to adipose tissue LPL have either higher [42] or similar myocyte lipids [43] compared to normal mice. In the current study dealing with fat deposits in both myofibers and interspersed adipocytes, we suggest a negative contribution of LPL to lipid content in the LL. The only elements of interpretation we have arise from the principal component analysis, showing that LPL activity was positively correlated to oxidative enzyme activities (HAD, CS) in the LL muscle. In agreement, transgenic mice that overexpressed LPL specifically in the skeletal muscle, show a dose-dependent induction of oxidative enzymes [44] . Taken together, it is tempting to speculate that decreased FA oxidation from 10 to 20 wk of age resulted in high levels of intracellular FA-derived molecules, thus causing a decrease in LPL activity in a "product control" mechanism [45] . The exact role of LPL in muscle fat deposition remains to be investigated in further experiments, including other dietary (high fat diet), physiological (fasted) and physical (exercised animals) conditions.
CONCLUSION
Intra-muscular fat content has a tremendous impact for both meat quality in farm animals and human physiology. It is thus of paramount importance in Animal Science and Human Nutrition. However, the overall process involved in muscle fat accretion remains largely unknown. We provide new evidence that the balance between muscle capacities of fatty acid synthesis on the one hand, and of fatty acid intracellular trafficking and oxidation on the other hand, are responsible for fat accretion in the Longissimus lumborum muscle of growing rabbits, and to a lower extent, in the heart. Good strategies for the control of muscle fat content must take into account the balance between fatty acid fluxes, rather than focus on one specific metabolic pathway.
